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RIURAL NOTES. hiundred ycars ago, thcre ar.- fivc Lur.dred wcll off liehed thore As no doubt tlaat good rebulte migit
now-not rclatively, penbaps, but enjoying equai be obtaincd. The Grange organization could

Tas testiinony of the Western New 'York Far- coinfonts. Yet they are net satisfied, for they seo easily give it practical effeot, us thse officers of
~mera' Club jes, that thse filure of Iast year's apple many others in botter circumstancett than them- local societies eau readily cenimunicate with each
.crop was owing to cola raine at the blossoming selvns. ThLe rcst-and.-bc-tiankful farmer serms other. Exohangessybetween Vicoroia and Kent,
scason, followed by immense swarme of aphis. te be growing scarcer every day, and wo think on or Bruce and Niagara, might prove te be of grent

ONoEway cf killing off wire worms in the land the whole it is well that it sisould be se. value.
ie te grow two or tistee successive crops of buck- IN4 selectmng corn for soed aim for longth of EGGs bave been; sclx a good price during the
whcat. They cant feed on the rmots, and thse ear, ]cngth of grain, and medium cois. Those 'past year tisat fa mers are more then ever encour-
tops enrother the grass. To grow corn, wheat or combind qualities are somewisat rare, but they aged te pay atbantion te their poultry yards.
grass ou infected lanà je only te supply tise are weUl worth looking for. Short grain froni a The pnices paid at country markets last sumuner
-Worms with food upon which they flounisis. short ear je tise very poorest kind of seed, for it were higiser than thse bost winter prices of twenty

F farinera wouid take tise trouble te gather up will reproduce its like. Anothor thing Worths years ugo. Thse chie! cause cf thus probably is
and oeiL into their barn yards, sheds or reniemboning in corn-gnowing is, to plant uo that -within tbat peiioa, a large osxport trade bias

stales th walt oflovesin hei wodein hemore tisan y ou can thoroughly cultivate. It i been buit up. Thse trade returne cf thse past ton
ftabls tfea yearth oulde ind lorgeîys i the~ absurd te plant tw-enty acres when by manuring Y'"r, show a greut iucrease, and thore je every
bulk ofd tise yerici, the iroud a margte he. and proper cultivation ten acres will produce as prospect cf steady growtli. it je the Bide indus-
vould ouly cest the labour, and dry louves niake nxuch. With more thas yen eau keep clean you treaos cf ic fahm tsutrpup i the cret cf
aeeet bedding for stock. are aure te bave a poor crop of corn ana a big r edy n tse suh gri je maete inh

crop cf weds. .By ail means keep down the lup F or days, ru ieasn h asth form nsi ier
HAta' a teaspoonful of table sait dissolved in weeds; they are tise banc of the farm, lump. Fo that r us on, esapa, i ofarninr

-mater je saia te be an excdilent cure for dyspcp- tik htgani ln cevn fatnin
sis. It ehould be taken soon after rig in> tise Wx thuik thora is aitegether too mucli salt-pork Bthe weekly receipt8 for eggs and butter would
morning. If tho cure je as effective ab It 1 caten by thc farniers uf Onturie. Truc, the surprise him if ho tock the trouble tu keop an
simple, ncý one need suifer thse terriblo censecus- cahît hope te have fresh ment every day in> the accout book, and foot up items ut tise end of tise
ness of «-being tise miserable owner of that dis- year, for butchers are few and far between in year- We say te fariners that they arc sure te
bulicai arrangement ca]led a etoruaeh,' as Car- country places. Blut sait Dork twice a day the be well rewarded for attention paid to, thse poultry
lyle once exprcssed iL ycar rond je a monotenouis diet. Tise boys and yard. And if thcy invcst a few dollars ingettingiin.

girls cf Uic faim don.t like it, ana possibly xneny proved broode they will do still botter. Tise Hanm.
BROIL tires have many advantages for farm of theui art tonapttd Lu, lave thse fat>n to geL quut 1 burg hen that laye 200 or 25<) eggs a year ie a far

waggons. They arc indispensable fur drawing uf it, A good fat bullock killed once a year pro- better prcperty than the -dug lxi" teat laye oniy
mnanure ou Iand at uny season, and their advaiit- vides as agreeable change, and every former afttnubr
aga in road use ie that thcy improve tie roud siould fatten ut Icet eue buliock a year for family
bed, heljSg: te fil up tise ntb ...adu by narrume- use. Thon tistrne la tise ponltry jard. IL cobt Tir is renson te féar that tise wiseat crop has
tired veiies. It je probable that bruad-tired vcry littl, L keep a huridred un twu Lundred bunsj been irnjured tv somae citent by changes 'n thc
waggone Win li Uic futurc cuuie ààto, mort, gen.. or tise farra, and what is moru Lulhaern damu a 1 weather luring tise put four or five weks, uspe.

tiel hue foeearn pe log egbcs .Th ,ue sta el.ýco fîaef, toat ut broul un tise farmer s cially in tie Western ar.i sotLh-.uesturn counties of
theyb.-ývebea selon neleetd.table ? Ono fowl. maies a ineal fur a large family, the Province. Thse nain and thaw which con-

- and thse noit, nxal ia running aroun& until ncea. tiuued for sevenal days ffooded mauy fielde, and
Tas ci-tent cf the -ravages of the lung plague ]3esides, thora is the luxuiry of freali eggs for aigle overywhiere loft tise snow a comipact mass. Sud-

in UicetUnited States je estimated by Professer Low~ or to cth f the ycar, and thec is more denly on the heels of the tisaw came a spel cf
et two millions te thrce millions of cattle artnu- nounisiment in two fresis egge tisas in a pound cf intense celd ; ana instead cf tise ,varrn, porous
.ally. This j a vcry ecricus lose, and it shows how Isait pork. covering cf Uic carly win ton thora is now a solid
neccssury iL je that vigorous steps sisould bc taken cent o! ice over ail tise fields, shutting out thc air
nt the ontbreac cf sucb plagues te stamp tisera A FARm=n in Central Minnesota has beon trying1 and keeping tise plants ut a low temporuturo. It
eut utterly. The Britis Goveinnent teck Uice thc expeniment of sowing se imported frein tise le ficund that under tise .protection of dry enow
right meuns in 186, sud thougis the remedy wae' Red River vz-lley. Hie ncighboure, on tise other wiscat will net only romain fresis ana green, but
costly it lxad the mxpnit of being eff&. làve. IL bes huna have been sowing Uic sced they raised, or min maire considerable growth throughcut Uic
br*1ýr tiat overy head of an uffected herd sisouli' that wus grown ini Uic neighbounisood. Tisera wae, winter months, 't vcry rarely emotsere. A Uiaw,

u~rghtered tien tisat Uic piague should be' ne differcixe in tise sele, or in> Uic manner of howcver, ir. une o! tise things te be dreaded, espe-
pernittea to, establisi itel and spread over the 'cxltivation; but tise fermer wio brougit his seed ciafly when Uic snow-fail as heavy, as it bas been
-whole oouutry froin tise Bed Rivai. region found that his crop tiwinter. Farmerswiilswitwihsomeanxioty

yielded un average o! ton buebels par acre more tic opening o! spning. The fact thut tise plant
&oRIcuLruE li tho present centurY huW thau his noigliboure. This is net a discovery; geL a poor -tur thse fui], owing to tise long ses-

changea Uic woeden nxould-board for Uic steel thora le ncthing new or startling about it; but son of droutis, maires Uic outlook &iU Uic more dis-
plough, thse siokie for thse seif-binder, thse f ie for SUl the euxne it is worthy of romark. Fermeras S~ouxeging. It ia fottunate, howtvex, Lixut tic
-tie separator; it hu given te Uiche budman well rte chers require te bo reminded of import- tisaw wua net genetal tisrougicut Uic Province.
Iabcur-suving imploents, almost witheul anid. aut facts. If soma gysten> o! exchanging sesa i uail Uic northerly ounties iLs affects were
For one farmer Who wu considered weil off a grain grown nt long distances apart wua ebtai-. sooly felt.


